# PATENT ASSIGNMENT COVER SHEET

**SUBMISSION TYPE:** NEW ASSIGNMENT  
**NATURE OF CONVEYANCE:** MERGER  
**EFFECTIVE DATE:** 04/03/2009

## CONVEYING PARTY DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Execution Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSTITUTE FOR INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ADVANCEMENT (IITA)</td>
<td>04/03/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RECEIVING PARTY DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KOREA EVALUATION INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY (KEIT)</td>
<td>32 CHEOMDANRO8GIL, DONG-GU, DAEGU, KOREA, REPUBLIC OF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PROPERTY NUMBERS Total: 16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>6042652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>6882492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>6604276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>7227890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>7050680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>7152145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>7229707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>6937097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>7379276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>9418367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>7747688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>7831675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>8271683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>8775344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>8301626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Number</td>
<td>7996352</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CORRESPONDENCE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax Number</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(703) 636-3302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Correspondence will be sent to the e-mail address first; if that is unsuccessful, it will be sent using a fax number, if provided; if that is unsuccessful, it will be sent via US Mail.*
| **Phone:** | 5712773336 |
| **Email:** | prosecution@insight-pat.com |
| **Correspondent Name:** | SEUNG HO LEE |
| **Address Line 1:** | 8287 SPRING LEAF CT. |
| **Address Line 4:** | VIENNA, VIRGINIA 22182 |

| **ATTORNEY DOCKET NUMBER:** | GN01.ASN007 |
| **NAME OF SUBMITTER:** | SEUNG HO LEE |
| **SIGNATURE:** | /Seung Ho Lee/ |
| **DATE SIGNED:** | 07/23/2020 |

**Total Attachments: 19**
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July 23, 2020

Assignment Recodation Branch
Commissioner for Patents
P.O. Box 1450
Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

Re: ASSIGNMENT OF CERTAIN PATENTS OF IITA

Dear Sirs,

On behalf of National Research Foundation of Korea (NRF), an R&D institute operated by
Korean government, we would like to effectuate a series of patent asset transfers between certain
Korean R&D institutes, as stipulated below.

INSTITUTE FOR INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ADVANCEMENT (ASSESSMENT)
(IITA), also an R&D institute operated by Korean government was established in 1999 and is
currently registered as an owner or a co-owner of certain U.S. patents ("target patents"). IITA
was dissolved and merged to Korea Evaluation Institute Of Industrial Technology (KEIT) in
2009. The ICT (Information Communication Technology) function of KEIT was transferred to
NATIONAL IT INDUSTRY PROMOTION AGENCY (NIPA) in 2014 as a part of a general
government reorganization. Thereafter, the ICT function of NIPA was transferred to
NATIONAL RESEARCH FOUNDATION OF KOREA (NRF) in 2019 as a part of yet another
government reorganization.

In view of the foregoing, we would like to request the PTO to register the transfers of certain
patents owned by INSTITUTE FOR INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ADVANCEMENT
(ASSESSMENT) (IITA) to NATIONAL RESEARCH FOUNDATION OF KOREA (NRF), to
reflect the following assignment history:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steps</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Supporting Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1999.01.21</td>
<td>INSTITUTE FOR INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ADVANCEMENT (IITA) was established. Currently registered as an owner or a co-owner of the target patents.</td>
<td>- Certificate of Registry for IITA (Attachment 1.1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Statement of Certification (Attachment 1.2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# ASSIGNMENT OF CERTAIN PATENTS OF IITA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Transfer 1</strong></th>
<th><strong>Date</strong></th>
<th><strong>Details</strong></th>
<th><strong>Attached</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(From IITA to KEIT)</td>
<td>2009.04.03.</td>
<td>IITA was dissolved and Korea Evaluation Institute Of Industrial Technology (KEIT) was established to comprehensively inherit functions, projects, employees, and assets of IITA.</td>
<td>- Article 6 of Addendum of Korean Industrial Technology Innovation Promotion Act (<em>Attachment 1.3</em>); and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Certificate of Registry for KEIT (<em>Attachment 1.4</em>).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transfer 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>Details</strong></td>
<td><strong>Attached</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(From KEIT to NIPA)</td>
<td>2014.06.01.</td>
<td>National IT Industry Promotion Agency (NIPA) was established to manage and administrate ICT R&amp;D projects, and comprehensively inherited functions, projects, employees, assets of KEIT.</td>
<td>- Transfer and Takeover Agreement (<em>Attachment 2.1</em>); and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Certificate of Registry for NIPA (<em>Attachment 2.2</em>).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transfer 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>Details</strong></td>
<td><strong>Attached</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(From NIPA to NRF)</td>
<td>2019.01.07.</td>
<td>National Research Foundation of Korea (NRF) comprehensively inherited functions, projects employees and assets of Institute of Information &amp; Communication Technology Promotion (IITP), which was an independently managed organization but administratively belonged to NIPA, which later became part of NRF.</td>
<td>- Official note for approval of transfer (<em>Attachment 3.1</em>);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Transfer and Takeover Agreement (<em>Attachment 3.2</em>); and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Certificate of Registry for NRF (<em>Attachment 3.3</em>).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attached hereto are documents pertaining to **Transfer 1** (from IITA to KEIT) which evidence the establishment of IITA and merger of IITA to KEIT. Specifically,

- **Attachment 1.1** is a copy of Certificate of Registry for IITA, which shows that Institute for Information Technology Advancement (IITA) was established in 1999 to support Information and Communication R&D projects.
- **Statement of Certification** (*Attachment 1.2*) by Ms. HyeWon Baek shows that both INSTITUTE FOR INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENT and INSTITUTE FOR INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ADVANCEMENT refer to the same legal entity ("정보통신연구원" in Korean).
- **INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY INNOVATION PROMOTION ACT** (*Attachment 1.3*) shows that Ministry of Knowledge Economy began to administer all national R&D projects including ICT field. Korea Evaluation Institute Of Industrial Technology (KEIT) was established to manage and administrate the R&D projects based on the delegation of authority according to the ACT.
- According to the Article 6 (3) of ADDENDA of The ACT, the assets, rights, and obligations of the Institute for Information Technology Advancement (IITA), which is the currently registered owner or co-owner of the target patents, were transferred to the Technology Advancement Institute or the Evaluation Institute (KEIT) in accordance with the provisions of the "REORGANIZATION PLAN."
- Certificate of Registry for KEIT is attached as attachment 1.4.
ASSIGNMENT OF CERTAIN PATENTS OF IITA

- The verification statement by the translator is attached as attachment 1.5.

Requests for recordation of the remaining transfers (Transfer 2 and Transfer 3) will be submitted as separate filings.

Appropriate consideration by the PTO is respectfully requested.

The Examiner is invited to contact Applicant’s undersigned representative at the number below if it would expedite the recordation procedure.

Respectfully submitted,

/Seung Ho Lee/

Seung Ho Lee
Reg. No. 69,919

Date: July 23, 2020

CUSTOMER NUMBER: 142878
Insight Law Group, PLLC
8287 Spring Leaf Ct.
Vienna, VA 22182
Tel: 703-665-4906

Attachments:
  Attachment 1.1
  Attachment 1.2
  Attachment 1.3
  Attachment 1.4
  Attachment 1.5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>등기번호</th>
<th>000158</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>등록번호</td>
<td>160171-0001583</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**명 청** 정보통신연구진흥원

**주소** 대전-유성구-여운동-52

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>대전광역시-유성구-화암동-58-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>대전광역시 유성구 유성대로 1548(화암동)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>해산</th>
<th>2005.02.25 변경</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 2005.12.22 등기 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2011.10.31 도로명주소</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 2013.07.09 등기 |

**목 적**


연구진흥원은 정보화촉진기본법 제35조의 2의 규정에 의하여 정보 통신 분야의 기술개발, 인력양성, 연구기반 조성 및 정보통신진흥기금의 운용, 관리 등 정보통신연구개발사업을 효율적으로 지원함으로써 정보통신산업 발전과 국가사회 정보화 촉진에 이바지하는 것을 그 목적으로 한다. (2007.06.29 등기)

1. 정보통신 분야의 기술예측, 기술수요조사 및 연구기획
2. 정보통신 분야의 중장기 기술진흥방안 연구
3. 정보화촉진기금의 운용 및 관리
4. 정보통신 연구 개발사업의 관리와 평가
5. 정보통신 분야의 전문인력양성 및 교육훈련 지원
6. 정보통신 연구개발 결과의 산업화 촉진자원
7. 정보통신 연구개발 결과의 산업화 촉진지원 및 기술평가
8. 정보통신 분야의 벤처기업의 육성지원
9. 정보통신 분야의 벤처기업에 대한 육성 지원 및 투자사업
10. 경우 각호와 관련된 부대사업과 시설의 업데이트 및 관리

**임원에 관한 사항**

대표관의 재임경력, 이사진정요원에는 대표관임

* 실선으로 그려진 부분은 말소(변경, 경정)된 등기사항입니다. * 등기사항증명서는 경력으로 출력 가능함.

유효기간: 2020년 07월 10일 19시 02분 14초
1. 설립허가연월일 : 1999년 1월 21일
2. 자본의 총액 : 금 1,000,000원
3. 출자방법
   (1) 연구진흥원 설립당시 정부로부터 출연받은 재산
   (2) 연구진흥원 설립당시 한국전자통신연구원으로부터 인수받은 재산 중 기본재산
   (3) 기부에 의하거나 기타 방법으로 취득한 재산
   (4) 보통재산중 이사회에서 기본재산으로 전환할 것을 의결한 재산
   (5) 매 5개년도의 결산상 잉여금 중의 적립금
4. 허가시도탄연월일 : 1999년 1월 21일
5. 해산
   정보통신산업진흥법 부칙 제3조 1항에 의한 해산
   2009년 08월 24일 변경 2009년 09월 11일 등기

법인설립연월일 1999년 01월 21일

등기기록의 개설 사유 및 연월일
   민법관계 및 특수법인등기 처리규칙 부칙 제2조 1항의 규정에 의하여 구등기로부터 이
   기

수수료 700원 영수함 --- 이 하 여 백 ---
관할등기소 : 대전지방법원 등기과 / 발행등기소 : 법원행정처 등기정보중앙관리소
Certificate of Registration(cancelled items included)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>commercial registry reg. number</th>
<th>000158</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>legal entity reg. number</td>
<td>160171-0001583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissolved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>name : INSTITUTE FOR INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ADVANCEMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>main office : 52-EQUEUN-DONG, YUSEONG-GU, DAEJEON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-4 HWAAM-DONG, YUSEONG-GU, DAEJEON</td>
<td>2005.02.25. changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548 YUSEONGDAERO, YUSEONG-GU, DAEJEON</td>
<td>2005.12.22.registered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011.10.31.ADDRESS SYSTEM CHANGED</td>
<td>2013.07.09.registered</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PURPOSE

According to Korean Informationization Promotion Act Article 35-2, Institute for Information Technology Advancement aims to contribute to the development of the information and communication industry and the promotion of informatization of the national society by efficiently supporting the information and communication R&D projects, such as technology development in the field of information and communication, nurturing manpower, creating a research-base, and managing the Informationization Promotion Fund.

According to Korean Informationization Promotion Act Article 35-2, Institute for Information Technology Advancement aims to contribute to the development of the information and communication industry and the promotion of informatization of the national society by efficiently supporting the information and communication R&D projects, such as technology development in the field of information and communication, nurturing manpower, creating a research-base, and managing the Information Communication Promotion Fund.

<2005.04.01. changed 2005.04.12.registered>

According to Korean Informationization Promotion Act Article 35-2, Institute for Information Technology Advancement is committed to contributing to the development of the information and communication industry and the promoting the informatization of the national society by efficiently supporting the information and communication R&D projects, such as technology development in the field of information and communication, nurturing manpower, fostering research infrastructure, and managing the Information Communication Promotion Fund.

<2007.06.18. changed 2007.06.29.registered>

1. Technology prediction, technology demand construction and research planning in the field of information and communication
2. Research on mid- to long-term technology promotion plan in the field of information and communication
3. Operation and management of the Informatization Promotion Fund
4. Management and evaluation of information and communication research and development projects
5. Cultivation of professional manpower and education and training support in the field of information and communication
6. Support for promoting industrialization of information and communication R&D results
7. Support for fostering small and medium-sized venture companies in information and communication
8. Fostering, supporting and investing in small and medium-sized information and venture companies
9. Information research in the field of information and communication. Analysis and service
10. Rental and management of subsidiary business and facilities related to each of the above

Executive Matters

President SeungOk Lee 550322-****** 566-5 Deung-Chon-Dong, KangSeo-Gu, Seoul
Representative Rights Restriction : There is no representative right other than President Seong-Ok Lee
2006.07.25. Inaugurated 2009.09.11. registered

ETC
1. Date of Permission of Establishment 1999.01.21.
2. Total assets 1,000,000Won
3. Investment
   (1) Property from the government at the time of the establishment of the Research Promotion Agency
   (2) Basic property among the assets acquired from the Korea Electronics and Telecommunications Research Institute at the time of establishment of the Research Promotion Agency
   (3) Property acquired by donation or other free of charge (except for property approved by
the Minister of Information and Communication, which is difficult to be included among a basic property in view of the purpose of donation
(4) Among ordinary property, the board of directors has decided to include among basic property
(5) Reserves in surpluses at the end of each fiscal year
1. Date of Delivery of Establishment Permission 1999.01.21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Establishment as a Legal Entity</th>
<th>1999.01.21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Date and Reason for establishing registered records
trans-recorded from the old commercial registry pursuant to Article 2, Paragraph 1 of the Addendum to the Regulations on the Registration of Civil Legal Entity and Special Legal Entity

Jurisdiction Registry: Registration Division of DaeJeon District Court.

Issuance Registry: Registration Information Center of Court Administration
STATEMENT OF CERTIFICATION

1. I, HyeWon Baek, am currently working as the leader of the Technology Commercialization Team of IITP (Institute of Information & Communications Technology Planning & Evaluation), having an address of 1548, Yuseong-daero, Yuseong-gu, Daejeon, Republic of Korea, which is an affiliate institute of NRF (National Research Foundation of Korea).

2. I joined Institute for Information Technology Advancement ("IITA") in 1997 and worked for IITA for 12 years until 2009.

3. To my best knowledge, IITA denoted its English name as "Institute for Information Technology Assessment" for its original Korean name ("정보통신연구진흥원"). IITA began to use "Institute for Information Technology Advancement" as its English notation based on the belief that "Institute for Information Technology Advancement" better represented its original Korean name and was commensurate with the nature of the institute.

4. In view of the foregoing, I certify that both "Institute for Information Technology Assessment" and "Institute for Information Technology Advancement" refer to the same legal entity, whose last address was 1548, Yuseong-daero, Yuseong-gu, Daejeon, Republic of Korea, and which thereafter dissolved in the year of 2009.

Signature: ____________________________ Date: 2020. 7. 22

Name: __HyeWon Baek________________________ Title: __Team Leader________________________
산업기술혁신 촉진법 (약칭: 산업기술혁신법) [시행 2009. 5. 1.] [법률 제9369호, 2009. 1. 30., 일부개정]

제39조 (한국산업기술평가관리원의 설립 등) ① 산업기술혁신사업의 과제기획·관리 및 평가 등을 효율적으로 지원하기 위하여 한국산업기술평가관리원(이하 "평가관리원"이라 한다)을 설립한다.

② 평가관리원은 다음 각 호의 사항을 수행한다.
1. 지식경제부령으로 정하는 산업기술혁신사업의 과제기획·관리 및 평가
2. 그 밖에 산업기술혁신을 위하여 지식경제부령으로 정하는 사항

[전문개정 2009. 1. 30.]


제3조(기술진흥원 및 평가관리원의 설립준비) ① 지식경제부장관은 이 법 공포일부터 30일 이내에 다음 각 호의 기관의 해산, 부칙 제6조제1항 각 호의 기관이 수행하는 연구개발사업의 재편성과 기술진흥원 및 평가관리원의 설립에 관한 사무 등을 처리하기 위하여 지식경제부에 기술개발지원기관설립위원회(이하 "설립위원회"라 한다)를 설치한다.

1. 중전의 제38조에 따른 한국산업기술평가원
2. 중전의 제39조에 따른 한국산업기술재단
3. 부칙 제8조제2항에 따라 개정된 중전의 「기술의 이전 및 사업화 촉진에 관한 법률」 제9조에 따른 한국기술거래소
4. 부칙 제8조제4항에 따라 개정된 중전의 「부품·소재전문기업 등의 육성에 관한 특별조치법」 제36조의2에 따른 한국부품·소재산업진흥원

② 설립위원회는 지식경제부부장관이 위촉하는 위원장을 포함한 5명 이내의 위원으로 구성하며, 위원장은 위원 중에서 지식경제부장관이 위촉하는 자가 된다.

③ 설립위원회는 다음 각 호의 사항을 작성하여 지식경제부장관의 인가를 받아야 한다.
1. 기술진흥원 및 평가관리원의 정관
2. 기술진흥원 및 평가관리원이 각각 승계하게 되는 다음 각 목의 사항에 관한 계획 가. 제1항 각 호의 기관(이하 "한국산업기술평가원등"이라 한다)이 보유하는 재산, 재무, 그 밖의 권리·의무 및 재산의 처분나. 한국산업기술평가원등에 소속된 직원의 승계
3. 기술진흥원 및 평가관리원의 감사를 제외한 최초의 임원은 설립위원회의 추천으로 지식경제부장관이 임명하고, 기술진흥원 및 평가관리원의 최초의 감사는 설립위원회의
추천으로 기획재정부장관이 임명한다. 이 경우 설립위원회는 기술진흥원 및 평가관리원의 최초의 임원임명을 위한 임원추천위원회로 본다.
⑤ 설립위원회는 제3항에 따른 인가를 받은 때에는 지체 없이 연령으로 기술진흥원 및 평가관리원의 설립등기를 하여야 한다.
⑥ 설립위원회는 기술진흥원 및 평가관리원의 장이 임명되면 지체 없이 사무를 인계하여야 하며, 설립위원회의 위원은 인계가 끝난 때에 해촉된 것으로 본다.
⑦ 기술진흥원 및 평가관리원의 설립준비에 드는 비용은 한국산업기술평가원등의 예산에서 지원받을 수 있다.

제6조(정보통신연구진흥원등의 권리·의무 승계 등) ① 설립위원회는 다음 각 호의 기관이 수행하는 연구개발사업 등의 재편에 관한 계획을 수립하여 지식경제부장관의 인가를 받아야 한다.
1. 「정보화촉진기본법」제35조의2에 따른 정보통신연구진흥원
2. 「환경친화적 산업구조조정 전환촉진에 관한 법률」제7조에 따른 청정생산지원센터
3. 「산업디자인진흥법」제11조에 따른 한국디자인진흥원
② 제1항의 계획에는 제1항 각 호의 기관(이하 "정보통신연구진흥원등"이라 한다)이 수행하는 연구개발사업과 이와 관련된 재산·권리·의무 및 소속 직원을 기술진흥원 또는 평가관리원으로 각각 재편성하는 내용을 포함하여야 한다.
③ 정보통신연구진흥원등의 재산과 권리·의무 중 제1항에 따라 지식경제부장관의 인가를 받은 계획(이하 "재편계획"이라 한다)에 포함된 재산과 권리·의무는 정보통신연구진흥원등의 이사회에 의결을 거쳐 기술진흥원 또는 평가관리원의 설립등기와 동시에 재편계획의 내용에 따라 기술진흥원 또는 평가관리원이 승계한다.
INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY INNOVATION PROMOTION ACT [Enforcement May 01, 2009][Act No. 9369, Jan. 30, 2009>]

Article 39 (Establishment, etc. of Korea Evaluation Institute of Industrial Technology)

(1) In order to efficiently assist in the task-planning for, and management and evaluation of, the projects for innovation of industrial technology, the Korea Evaluation Institute of Industrial Technology shall be established.

(2) The Evaluation Institute shall conduct the following business activities:

1. Task-planning for, and the management and evaluation of, industrial technology innovative projects specified by Ordinance of the Ministry of Knowledge Economy;

2. Other projects specified by Ordinance of the Ministry of Knowledge Economy for innovation of industrial technologies.

[This Article Wholly Amended by Act No. 9369, Jan. 30, 2009]

ADDENDA <Act No. 9369, Jan. 30, 2009>

Article 3 (Preparation for Establishment of Technology Advancement Institute and Evaluation Institute)

(1) The Minister of Knowledge Economy shall establish the Committee for the Establishment of Institutions Supporting the Development of Technology (hereinafter referred to as "Establishment Committee") under the Minister of Knowledge Economy within 30 days of the date of promulgation of this Act in order to dissolve the following institutions, reorganize the research and development projects that have been executed by the institutions referred to in Article 6 (1) of the Addenda, and carry out the administrative affairs concerning the establishment of the Technology Advancement Institute and the Evaluation Institute:

1. The Korea Institute of Industrial Technology Evaluation and Planning under the former Article 38;

2. The Korea Industrial Technology Foundation under the former Article 39;

3. The Korea Technology Transfer Center under Article 9 of the former Technology Transfer and Commercialization Promotion Act, as amended by Article 8 (2) of the Addenda;
4. The Korea Institute for Advancement of Materials and Components under Article 36-2 of the former Act on Special Measures for the Promotion of Specialized Enterprises, etc. for Components and Materials, as amended by Article 8 (4) of the Addenda.

(2) The Establishment Committee shall be composed of not more than five members, including the chairperson commissioned by the Minister of Knowledge Economy, and the chairperson shall be commissioned by the Minister of Knowledge Economy from among the Committee members.

(3) The Establishment Committee shall prepare the following documents and shall obtain approval thereof from the Minister of Knowledge Economy:

1. Articles of incorporation of the Technology Advancement Institute and the Evaluation Institute;
2. Plans for the following matters concerning transfers to the Technology Advancement Institute and the Evaluation Institute:
   (a) Disposal of claims, liabilities, rights, obligations, and assets of the institutions specified in paragraph (1) (hereinafter referred to as the "Korea Institute of Industrial Technology Evaluation and Planning, etc.");
   (b) Transfer of employees of the Korea Institute of Industrial Technology Evaluation and Planning, etc.

(4) The executive officers of the Technology Advancement Institute and the Evaluation Institute, excluding auditors, for the first term shall be appointed by the Minister of Knowledge Economy on the recommendation of the Establishment Committee, while the auditors of the Technology Advancement Institute and the Evaluation Institute for the first term shall be appointed by the Minister of Strategy and Finance on the recommendation of the Establishment Committee. In such cases, the Establishment Committee shall be deemed the committee for the recommendation of executive officers of the Technology Advancement Institute and the Evaluation Institute for the first term.

(5) The Establishment Committee shall jointly file for registration of the establishment of the Technology Advancement Institute and the Evaluation Institute immediately after obtaining the approval under paragraph (3).

(6) The Establishment Committee shall, without delay, transfer administrative affairs if the heads of the Technology Advancement Institute and the Evaluation Institute are appointed, and the members of the Establishment Committee shall be deemed dismissed upon transfer of administrative affairs.
(7) The expenses incurred in preparing for the establishment of the Technology Advancement Institute and the Evaluation Institute may be subsidized from the budget of the Korea Institute of Industrial Technology Evaluation and Planning, etc.

**Article 6 (Transfer of Rights and Obligations of Institute for Information Technology Advancement, etc.)**

(1) The Establishment Committee shall formulate a plan for the reorganization of research and development projects executed by the following institutions and shall obtain approval thereof from the Minister of Trade, Industry and Energy:

1. The Institute for Information Technology Advancement under Article 35-2 of the Framework Act on Informatization Promotion;
2. The Korea National Cleaner Production Center under Article 7 of the Act on the Promotion of the Conversion into Environment-Friendly Industrial Structure;

(2) A plan formulated under paragraph (1) shall include provisions concerning the reorganization of the projects executed by the institutions specified in paragraph (1) (hereinafter referred to as the “Institute for Information Technology Advancement, etc.”) and the transfer of the assets, rights, obligations, and employees related to such projects to the Technology Advancement Institute and the Evaluation Institute respectively.

(3) Subject to a resolution of the boards of directors of the Institute for Information Technology Advancement, etc., the assets, rights, and obligations of the Institute for Information Technology Advancement, etc., included in the plan approved by the Minister of Knowledge Economy under paragraph (1) (hereinafter referred to as "REORGANIZATION PLAN"); among the assets, rights, and obligations of the Institute for Information Technology Advancement, etc., shall be transferred to the Technology Advancement Institute or the Evaluation Institute in accordance with the provisions of the reorganization plan simultaneously at the time the establishment of the Technology Advancement Institute or the Evaluation Institute is registered.
등기사항일부증명서(말소사항 포함)

등기번호 002141
등록번호 114671-0037170

명 청 한국산업기술평가관리원
주사무소 대구광역시 동구 첨단로8길 32(신서동)

목 적
평가관리원은 산업기술개발에 대한 기획, 평가, 관리 등의 사업을 수행함으로써 산업기술의 혁신을 통한 산업경쟁력과 국가 혁신역량 제고에 기여함을 그 목적으로 한다.
평가관리원은 위 목적으로 달성하기 위하여 다음 각 호의 사업을 수행한다.
1. 산업기술개발사업에 대한 과제 기획, 평가, 관리
2. 기술개발과학 기술을 위한 산업기술의 수요, 수준 및 전망에 관한 조사
3. 기술개발과학의 기술적, 경제적, 타당성 및 제무진행성 등에 관한 조사
4. 중소기업의 기술력 향상을 위한 지원사업 과제의 기획, 평가, 관리
5. 기술혁신의 전개기 성장관리자 체제의 운영 및 지원
6. 산업기술개발사업 결과의 조사, 관리 및 평가
7. 기술개발과학 수행주체 대상의 실태점검, 실제교육 및 현장지원
8. 정부 관련 부처, 지방자치단체 및 공공기관에서 위임, 위탁하는 사업
9. 기타 융자 등 수익사업 및 법령에 의하여 평가관리원의 업무로 정하거나 평가관리원의 목적 달성을 위하여 필요한 사항으로서 이사회에 의결을 거친 사업

임원에 관한 사항
원장 정광호 611222-****** 서울특별시 서초구 서초대로1길 30, 103동 808호(방배동, 방배1차원대 아파트)
대표권한규정 대표권한규정 원장 정광호 외에는 대표권이 없음
2019년 03월 27일 취임 2019년 04월 05일 등기

기 타 사 항
1. 설립인허가연월일
2009년 4월 03일
2. 자산에관한사항
자산의 총액: 금25,877,325,426원
3. 출자에관한사항
출자방법:
(1) 평가관리원 설립당시 정부가 출연한 재산
(2) 산업기술혁신촉진법 부칙 제3조 제3항 제2호 및 제6호에 따라 지식경제부장관의 인가를 받은 계약에 따른 평가관리원의 재산 중 토지 및 건물
(3) 기타 이사회에서 기본재산으로 전입할 것임을 의결한 재산
4. 관할경축
2011년 09월 26일 대법원규칙 제 2351 호에 의하여 서울중앙지방법원 강남동기소로부터 이 관할로 전속

법인설립연월일 2009년 05월 04일

* 설산으로 그어진 부분은 말소(변경, 경정)된 등기사항입니다. * 등기사항증명서에는 경력으로 출력 가능함.

연합일자 : 2020년04월19일 15시46분10초

PATENT
REEL: 053287 FRAME: 0832
등기번호: 002141

등기기록의 개설 사유 및 연월일
2014년 09월 26일 서울특별시 강남구 테헤란로 305(역삼동)으로부터 주사무소 이전
2014년 11월 27일 등기
수수료 700원 영수함

--- 이 하 이 백 ---
관할등기소: 대구지방법원 동기국 / 발행등기소: 법원행정처 등기정보중앙관리소

열람용

* 본 등기기록은 열람용이므로 출력하신 등기기록은 법적 효력이 없습니다.
* 실점으로 그어진 부분은 말소(변경, 경정)된 등기사항입니다. * 등기사항증명서는 관리로 출력 가능함.
열람일시: 2020년 04월 19일 15시 46분 10초
Certificate of Registration (cancelled items included)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>commercial registry reg. number</th>
<th>002141</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>legal entity reg. number</td>
<td>114671-0037170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

name: KOREA EVALUATION INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY
main office: 32 CHEOMDANRO8GIL, DONG-GU, DAEGU

2013.07.09. registered

PURPOSE
The purpose of the Evaluation Institute is to contribute to enhancing industrial competitiveness and national innovation capability through innovation in industrial technology by carrying out projects such as planning, evaluation and management of industrial technology development.
1. Project planning, evaluation, and management for industrial technology development projects
2. Survey on demand, level and prospect of industrial technology for planning technology development tasks
3. Research on technical and economic feasibility and financial soundness of technology development tasks
4. Planning, evaluation, and management of support projects for SMEs' technological enhancement
5. Operating and supporting the responsible manager system at all Periods of the technological innovation cycle
6. Investigation, management and evaluation of industrial technology development project results
7. Real-time inspection, practical training, and on-site support for the subject of technology development tasks
8. Projects commissioned and entrusted by government departments, local governments and public institutions
9. Other projects that have been decided by the Board of Directors as necessary for the purpose of achieving the objectives of the Evaluation Officer or as a business of the Evaluation Officer in accordance with the revenue business and other laws and regulations.

Executive Matters
President YangHo Jeong 611222-****** 103-808, 30 SeoChoDaeRо1Gil, SeoCho-Gu, Seoul
Representative Rights Restriction : There is no representative right other than President YangHo Jeong
2019.03.27. Inaugurated 2019.04.05. registered

ETC
1. Date of Permission of Establishment 2009.04.03.
1. Matters on Assets
   Total assets: 25,877,325,426 Won
1. Matters on Investment
Investment method

(1) Property from the government at the time of the establishment of the Evaluation Institute
(2) Land and buildings among the property of the evaluation manager according to the plan
approved by the Minister of Knowledge Economy pursuant to Article 3 (3) 2 and 6 of the
Addenda to the Industrial Technology Innovation Promotion Act
(3) Among ordinary property, the board of directors has decided to include among basic
property

1. Jurisdiction transfer
   In accordance with the Supreme Court Regulations No. 2351 of September 26, 2011, the
   Seoul Central District Court Gangnam Registry transferred to this jurisdiction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Establishment as a Legal Entity</th>
<th>2009.05.04.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date and Reason for establishing registered records</td>
<td>2014.09.26. Main Office Moved from 305 TeheranRo KangNam-Gu, Seoul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jurisdiction Registry : Registration Division of DaeGu District Court. /Issuance Registry :
Registration Information Center of Court Administration
VERIFICATION STATEMENT

I, Heon Su Lee, residing at 506, 93 NamBuSunHwanRo230Gil, KwanAkGu, Seoul, 08790 state that, to the best of my knowledge of the Korean and English languages, the attached documents are true English translation of:

1. Certificate of Register of IITA
2. Industrial Technology Innovation Promotion Act
3. Certificate of Register of KEIT
4. Transfer Agreement of ICT R&D function according to ICT public institution function coordination
5. Certificate of Register of NIPA
6. Official Note of MOSICT of approval of transfer
7. Transfer Agreement of Function of Institute of Information & Communications Technology Planning & Evaluation
8. Certificate of Register of NRF

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Heon Su Lee